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84. The tribal Ooru Vikasana Samithis along wrrn

empowered to function as a standing body to

86.

the TEo and the VO should be

deal with ttibal land issues on a

85.

contrnulng Da5ls.

in" vl.ttJr" and protection of rights of tribals is the direct responsibilitv of 5l

o"u"topt"nt Department such large-scal€ alienation of land,ln a not-so-remote

olu," iit" ouuo.Ou *ent undetected and unreported by the office of the Po' ITDP

for over three years This can only be due to connivance or derellction of duty for

\dhlch necessary action should be taken' The Scheduled Trlbes Development

Department needs to take a more pro-active role in an area such as Attapady so as

to really protect and p.omote tribal interests there Waiting til May 2010 to file

their first report without intervening in 2006 and 2007 when all the transactions

were taking place, does not give out the image of a strong and vibrant Department

lookinB out for tribal inte.ests
The entire ITDP set up and the Tribal Promoters should be sensitized on thE issue of

land rights of the tribals, so that any future attempts at alienation oftribal Iands are

highliBhted for irnmediate intervention and nipped in the bud'
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